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Zh Daily Utbraskan
A consolidation of

Tim HcHporlftii, Vol 1)1, Tln Nnrnnknn, Vol, 10

Scnrlot nnrt (Jrrnin, Vol. 4.

PnlillHhitl dnlly, cxocptSnnclny unci Monday,
.it thr UnlvtTHlty of NflirnnUn, Lincoln, N-l- .

I.y the Hcpcirlnn PnbltnhlnK Co.,
Dcunn Or Uinr.cTOiiH

ProfcsHorH .f. 1. Wynr, nnd C H. Rk-him-

II i" Lfiivltt
John r E. R Walton.

ICrtltorln Chief Kml A Kwooloy

ABSolato EditoJ D I' DnYountf

Maimer A - Schnilbcr
Ahh'I. MannKi-- r Frtxl Nanrfiton
Circulator Walter K Standcvcn

STAFF
ABHt. Athlotl HA VanOrmlel
Sooioty - MIhh Minnie Hlllor

REPORTERS
II U Myorn A F MnKclnuz State Farm

Editorial Rooiiih nnd Bunlnws Offlco U 211j

Pot Offt Station A. Lincoln, Nobr.

Telephone,
Night Telephone

Automatic 1528

Automatic 2365.

HtibHcrlptiou Price, $2 per year. In advnncc

Entered at thu postoffleo nt Lincoln, Neb.,
in weond-ohki- s mail matter under the act of

contfrcwof March II, 1870.

Individual notice will lm charged for nt th
rate of 10 eent for enoh lijHertlon. Fooultv,
departmental and univorxlty bulletins will
Kindly 1r) )ubllHhed free, nH heretofore.

Editorial Remarks

We want to register a kick. Why
lon't the different managers, assistant
managers and offlceis about the cam-

pus give whatover news they may have
from time to time to the Daily first.
Time after time some choice morsel of
news Is glen the local papers, and the
students read theie what they should
first see in their own college paper.
There seems to be a feeling prevalent
among the various student managers

--that it is a good thing to stand in with
the local papers, and with this In mind
the "bcoo,)s" are almost invariably kept
from the Daily If it were borne in
mind that these papers want the news
for purely selfish motives, and not to
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advertise the University, perhaps there
would be less to favor them.
Not only do these papers want the
news for their own benefit, but they
take advantage of every opportunity
to extort money from the various Uni-
versity organizations. Only last year
one of them ref.ised to print a single

unless a substantial remuneration
wa3 first made. The University gets
absolutely nothing from them and why
should we give where we get nothing
In return. On the other hand, the col-

lege paper Is. or should be, of first in-

terest to the body, and any
news which is of local l.iterest ought to
appear first in the columns of the
Daily. The paper Is by ad-

vertising, mostly among the business
men of IJncoln, and in proportion to
the support given to their paper by the

students these advertisers patronize our
columns.

With regard to many of the
nnd officers of the University no com-

plaint whatever Is forthcoming. But
we want every bit of news, and want
It first, and we are entitled to It In
, reference to the local papers, even
to their entire exclusion and this
should he remembered.

Eery man in the law college owes it
to himself and to his University to be
ptesent at the mass meeting this
morning in U 207. Whether or not
Dr Pound can be Indiued to remain as
Dean of the law School is a question,
but no stone should be left unturned by
the law men to get him to reconsider
his decision to leave, Loyalty on the
part of his students will go a long way
with Dean Pound and a great deal of
good should come of this meeting. The
law men are setting an example that
the academic departments might well
follow. The loss of Dean Pound would
directly affect the law college, but al-

most as much would It affect the t'ni-erslt- y

as a whole. There is hardly a
branch of University activity which
has not felt the Dean's Influence, and
every effort must be exerted to induce
him to stay with us.

The arlous lnter-ela3- s basketball
and track events should receive more
support than is now accorded them. In
these events material is often brought
out which, with further training, be-

comes 'vaislty material. It is hard for
a new man to get out and make a try
for the 'varsity in any branch of ath-

letics, for he has to win out oer manj
others who have had more experience
than he, and oer men who are al-

ready 'varaity men But In these class
games there is no such keen competi-
tion, nor any such odds to overcome.
A better opportunity Is here oeffred
for the beginner to make good, and
when once the new man has made
some progress and finds out that he
can hold his own, then come
easier, and the 'varsity teams do not
beem so far away. The basketball
teams of the different classes are just
beginning to line up and every man
who possibly can should report to his
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Some new Brown Soft Hats in
came in week The kind
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Haas--tea- m manager and do what he
can.

Take advantage of our special sub-scrJiilk- m

price and subscribe now for
the Daily Nebraskan. The rest of theyear only $1.00.

Elliott's Suitorium, cleaning, dyeing
mid repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
0 street. Both phones.

Dinners and suppers $2.50 per weok
The Home Cafe, 214 S. 12th.

Get tho best Henderson & Ames'
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Armstrong Clothing Company, prac-
tical hatters.

Lincoln Transfer Co.: baggago.
Phone 176.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street
Both phones.

Magee & Deemer
A Store For Men.

'Kensington' Clothes

are equally good for School, business or
dress occasions. Made from the very
best fabrics, sewed throughout with

and stay in shape equal to the
highest priced custom made.

v black: suit
should be a good one, and we are offering exceedingly
good values in fine thibets and vicunas, some silk
lined, some fine wool serge lined. Single or double
breasted, at

$18, $20, $22.50 and $25
Look into our prices on O'coats. You'll find no

so stylish and nobby looking as our "Ken-
singtons."

We Sell
DOLLARS FOR NICKELS

FRED A. POWELL
Olirer Theatre Big., 135 H 13lh Street

KADIS, The Tailor
Suits Madt It Order $15 tnd up.

CleaiiiiiK DyHnu and PrefwliiK Our Speclnlty.
Auto Phono 1711

M44 O Street LINCOLN

See Yourself as
Others See You

TVHE Printed Stationery you tat
reflects your business Judg-

ment. No job Is too common to
be neatly done. What you wast
when you want it.

IM.J27 No,,h King & Zurbrigcn
tWlth Street Th Itt Phm PrtaUn

at

Twico a year for the past 11 years we have our pat-
rons an to wear a suit or
for a than they will ask you for what they call a good

On 2 wo will again nlacoour any Suit or In the Artmade to YOUR

This is all that would be for us to say to those who havtaken of our sales in tho past; but we want to say to thosewho havo never yet gLven us a trial, WHY WE CAN SAVE YOU
We havo Taree Large andOhio. Mr. 1b by mill men to bo the bestwoolen buyer in tho west. He buys large and pays spot cashfor every yard of goods which us to dress you for al-most us to dress you for tho price other tail-ors ask you. We style and fit equal to the best Do von'know Jim He is our cutter.

Tailoring
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Fine Candies
mjmijih.

ALLEGRETTI

LOWNEY'S

HUYLER'S

Alwnys Fresh

t"56tyi&r

silk,

coats

RECTOTS
Sole Agents
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I HERZOG's I
SEfll-ANNUA- L SALE

"given Lincolnopportunity first-cla- ss tailor-mad- e overcoatI.OWER PRICE
ready-mad- o garment. MONDAY, JANUARY

KNT1RE STOCK, Overcoat house, ?inmeasure, nothing reserved,, pZU.UU
necessary

advantage

MONEY. Stores-Linc- oln, Omaha, Cleve-land, Herzog, acknowledged
quantities

bought, enables
almost one-ha- lf merchantguarantee

Martin?

L. J. HER2QG
Ririe 1230 OSt,
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